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Samenvatting
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In Hoofdstuk 5, verken ik de evolutionaire effecten van kleine herbivoren op 
dominanten klonale planten populaties. Ik heb het hazen en ganzen exclosure 
experiment gebruikt in twee op opeenvolgende stadia (stadium 10 en 40) in 
zoutmoerassen. Ik heb individuen van Elytrigia atherica op plaatsen van 1 m 
× 1m binnen en buiten de exclosures verzameld. Tevens heb ik het genotype 
van deze individuen bepaald met behulp van moleculaire markers.

distributie gekenmerkt en vergeleken. In fase 10, waar herbivoren in overvloed 
waren, heb ik kunnen vaststellen dat de populatie van E. atherica in de 

vaststellen dat beide populaties verschillende dominante genotypes bevatten.
Een aanvullend broeikassen onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat het dominante 
genotype in de begraasde behandeling geassocieerd kon worden met het 

de meest dominante genotype in de onbegraasde behandeling geassocieerd 
kon worden met de ‘phalanx’ groei strategie (dat wil zeggen, minder en 
kortere rhizoma). Dit kon worden vastgesteld doordat het genetische verschil 

in de onbegraasde behandeling.

behandeling in het vroege stadium als zowel in het intermediaire stadium. 

behandeling op beide fases.

evolutionaire effect kunnen hebben. Tevens kan middels de nauwkeurige 
selectie van dominante genotypes van dominante planten populaties, grazen 
van deze kleine herbivoren de plant-plant interactie en gemeenschap processen 
beïnvloeden.

In Hoofdstuk 6

herbivoren vergeleken van het herbivoren exclosure experiment. Naast het 
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Sometimes, if I don’t think about it, I don’t even realize this. And this, getting 
older and older without realizing it scares me. After calm myself down, and 
think hard. I realize that I did learn much for the last four years. First of all, 

future. Third of all, I am much better equipped to do what I want to do. 

very sure, without this help, I cannot adapt so well. Particularly, I owe Ron, 

He a true friend, and a life partner. He is an excellent advisor, to all the tough 
matters I encountered, with an expertise in my social interaction with other 

a data scientist, he also helped me in some professional matters, for instance, 
writing functions, although he can only do this in Python, while I only use R. 
Last but not least, he also endured much of negative emotions. The last year 
of my PhD, I have been very focus on writing, and writing is not an easy task. 
It causes a lot of stress and sometimes, helpless, sadness, self-doubting and 
depression. Sometimes we don’t realize easily, but the fact is that people who 
live close to us, who care about us, suffer as much these negative emotions 
as we do. In case you are reading this, I would encourage you to thank those 

positive interactions with you, but also endure negative interactions. Ron’s 
help is tremendous but somewhat invisible, as people cannot read it on my 
papers. I also thank my parents, who do not know much what I am doing 
now, and sometimes don’t see it very clearly the use of my work, but still 

family members, especially my grandparents, my brother, and my aunt, who 
have always been very supportive with my work. 

I then thank all my coauthors, Juan, Jan, Ruth, Liesbeth, Dries, and Niek. 

learned much for all of them. I particularly respect Juan, as he is so modest, 
and always focusing on giving, rather than receiving. Most people focus on 
receiving, but not giving, me included. One of my observation through my 
other friends and acquaintances is that people like Juan do not receive less 
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A

than people like me. A conclusion I hope more and more people would read. 

points. He not only gave me comments suggesting that my writing was not 
good enough, but he also gave me suggestions how to improve my writing, 
and more importantly, in a very comfortable way. I hope that my cooperation 
with Juan will continue. I also have a lot of respect for Jan, he started the 
46-year cattle exclosure experiment, and ran it for four decades, without any 
funding. It shows his true passion and devotion to science. It also suggests 
that although money is important and essential for research, as well as for a 
living, with little money, there are still some good research we can do, and 
possibly, a good life we can live. Ruth gave me substantial help when I started 

hardest. Liesbeth gave me very professional comments and suggestions for 
chapter 3. Her way of commenting was also very comfortable, she suggested 

so, instead, she gave me a story about her early experience with this matter. 
Dries worked once on the small herbivore exclosure experiment, not only he 
gave me good comments on chapter 4, he also provided me the whole year 
dropping data he collected in 2001 as a nice addition. Niek was very patient 
and generous in answering many of my questions about Elytrigia atherica 

I also thank Han and Chris for offering me such a good platform to do my 

didn’t get a shock or laugh at me. He said I can give it a try. I respect and like 
him a lot for his devotion to science. He also told me many little but helpful 

I should learn to be a cat. A cat always relaxes, and only work hard when the 

of good advice, I do try to be a cat more nowadays, although I feel it is not 
too easy to be a cat as well, a cat must also pay a great attention while resting, 
otherwise, he wouldn’t know when the food comes. Han also suggested that I 
should type the data twice, and do calculation to check the accuracy. It works, 
and it is actually faster than type the data and check with those recorded 
on paper. Chris has been very approachable. Having regular meetings with 
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my own progress, which was very important in the early development of my 

to the salt marsh on the island of Schiermonnikoog. I believe that I made the 
right decision. I feel more at home on the island of Schier than the desert in 

time we went there, it was rainy and cold. He told me the most important 
thing to work in the salt marsh is to keep myself dry, which is absolutely true. 

I also thank many other people who helped me in this or that way during the 4 

Particularly I thank Jacob for his tremendous help in the greenhouse, for 
washing sand, watering my plants and putting a lot of love to my plants. Jacob 
is not only a colleague, he is also a dear friend of mine. I also have some good 

remember that one time, Erica and me went to the farthest exclosures in the 
east part of the island. It started to rain when we got there by bike for almost 
two hours, and the exclosures were inundated by the high tide, therefore we 

two hours until the tide went down. It was not the best nap I had, however, the 
most unforgettable one. 
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